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approbation of the laws is given by a plurality
of votes, Of this asseniMyf6n1fTa'"tIeputitv'''
are chosen, by the people, the remaipdere-ihg'appojhte- d

by the King or oSTtcers immTdr- -

ately under Ins direction.

Transited for tHuIiostQn Gazette. ,.'

By the politeness of a gentleman, who came
assengerin therctufus, wc are4 favored

acop)' of Joseph Napoleon's Constitution

rr Spain and thelndies. The- publication bf.

'ili't whole of this volumiitoiis, production
VotiW exceed our limits ; but we are assured

Ibllowiijg articles are the most material,
(! s
a"ici all that are necessary for a view of the di-

visions and powers of the new government.

CONST IT ION.
In the name of God omnipotent : Don J6- -

Counsellors of'StaVej and hose of the royal
.'council. . :fP-- -

Art23, No person can be appxiinted Sena-
tor, who has not attained the ge ot forty
years. -- .. "'..'Art. S4. The office of Senatoi 'shall be for
life.

Art 39, The duty of the Senate shall be to
attend to the preservation of individual liberty ,

and the liberty of the press. .'

Art. 45: A Junta of five Senators, namvd
by the Senate, shall be charged with watching
over the liberty of the press.

Art. 46". The authbis, printers and book-

sellers, who think they havexause'oPcomnlaint
for prevention in the impression'or sale of a
work, can have"' recourse directly,' and by
means of petition to the Senatorial Junta for
the liberty of the press

Art. 47 Whin this Junta shall have satis-

fied themselves that the publication of the
work will not prejudice the State, they shall
request the jninisier who gave the order to re-

voke it."'. ; ,
Art. 48U If after thr'ee consecutive requisi-

tions, made in the fepace of one mfith, it.
should not be revoked, the Junta shaft call; a
meeting of the Senate': which if "there be
cause shall m ike the following declaration.

...
- ; : : '. -

'
: V

The tribunal and chamber of? commerce
shall unite m every city, in order to form in
company their list of prEfer.tat?on. ,' "

Art. 74 The deputies from. the universi-- "

ties shall f c rppointed by the king from those
comprehended in a list, 1st of fif'een
candidates presented by the royal council,
and 2nd, of seven candidates, presented, by
tach of the universities of the kingdom.

Art. 76 The assembly oi Cortes shall be"
convened by the King. They cannot be de-

ferred, pi crogued or desolved but by his
order. ' , ' ..

" " .'.
They shall meet "at Uast once every' ihtc.

'years.
Art. 77 The president of the assembly

shall be "appointed by the king from among
three. candidates, which the. said asselnCly:
shall propose by a plurality of votes.'

Art. 8().A'l he sessions f the a sembly sliall
not be public, aiid its resolves shall be made
verbally, or by scrutiny, from a plurality of
votes. "'

-
, -

' Ait.- - tl.-T- he opinions and rcnoUes of the
assembly shall not or printed.
Eei;y' publication by means" of pii.H'mg or
edict, made by the assembly of theCurtesor by
any o: its in ividual members, sh..U be- - censi-- ,

dertd ws v,n act of rebellion. .

'

.

Ai-ts- i A law shall determine every

rtH Napolkon, by the Vrace oi Uod, King
ofSfijTt and the Indies:' ' 7

Hvi.iif. Ieen present at-t- he national junta
lis.nibled in Uayonne,-b- y order of our very

fair antp raych beloved brother, Napolkon,
f.mpcrur1' of the French and King; of Italy,

Ttalycior of the confederation of the Rhine

tcStc &c.
Vc have decreed, and do decree the present

ccBS'.ituti'Mi to be preserved as the fundamen-t.- l
Uw'of our States, and as foundation of

tiit; compact which unites our people to us and
u town: people',

. CIIAPTFR 1st.-
- '

Art. 1 The Catholic, Apostolic, and Rom

a r idiion shall be, in Spain, and in all the

ml possessions, the 'religion of the King- -

'' FOREIGN lATELUGEJVCEy - -
i

j A'ew-Ycr- k, eitembcr:ll: ' '

The sliip Sussui left fiverpobloh the flStfc
J'uly, crfpti-Dclanoi- as funiished the K'dl- -

'

tor of the Mi i canti't Adver iser, with a fi'e
of London papers to the itth - Julyv iriclu-- -

" sivt, a jLivtrpool paper of tiie 25th," Llovd'S:
Lists to the 19th and iVicer Current' totf;e

, 1 5th. The itws from London is J 3 days
i plater thau our formetv,,aviceS: frpm tlat- -
; ""quarter, but jj of very Tittle mchieh Ve

have copied the principal artitles from .pi-

pers of the latest date, and shall jcOTt'mue j'
,our selection's to ' morrow ;: VV' '.:'"'.' ,'

The June Packet from ;New-Yor-
k arrivea at'J

' Falmouth on the rsth'oTJuly"- - 4 5
LONDON', July 1$. ... .

,4 .

Accounts v i re .received yesterday from Ita- -

ly, whit h stiite that the Pope, summoning the
Cardinals to an ex,trafjrdinary .rneeting, laid T
before therna longepositionofthe treatment

'whic.? he. had receHjsl froio-- ' Bonaparte, of the
manger in which he 'had conducted himself,
and of the dillicuUies'and afflictibhs'l-y- ' whih- -

he was ovtrvvhthned --fh'at feeling' himself
no longer able to bear the fatigues ofthe Pa-

pal Office,' he had rem to the resolution 'of --

Tel going it. --The Conclave after the resign?
nation immediately proceeded to a new ' tlec- - '

tion, and schsible of the litde utility that would'
acciue to th-cau- se .cf icligionf-by-chusi- n

one from . t mon g those present, v ho were on- -

ly so many.' prt-one- rs in theLhands of-llo-
nn'

fuute, they elected to the l ipid' throne the
Cardinal Archbishop of PcdertTio. ;.... ;

A gentlemaii from l ai is confirms the state-
ment of. several letters received from the con

;,tinent, that ari.envtargo had heet latlon fellr
AuH iicmi Vessels in ihFports of I rahcearifl

aid the nation; and no otyer.snau
'

oe initiate-
d.-

'

, -
CHAP- - i:T. '

Qf the. succeision to ihe Crown.
Art. 2. The crown of Spuihind lire Inches

',aH-h- hereditary in our direct descendants,
Inatitral 'and legitimate, from mule to male, in
onier of primogeniture," and t,o the perpetual
x.;luMon of females.

In failure of our male descendants, natural
nd legitimate, the' crown of Spain and the

Indies, sbatf jjfcltfRN to our very dear-a- mi

rutith'bejovedtother.r''eo Emperor of
lm.ee and King of Italy, and to his mule
ieir? and descendants, natural, legitimate, or
adopted. '

i L
'.

In failure of male descendants, natural le-

gitimate, or adopted of our said very dear and
jnucb .beloved brother Xafudcon, the crown
shall pass to'th'e inale descendants, natural and
Vgitimate of the Prince Louis vYajiokvn, KiiHJ

that-i- ntar.y instanefs the French had ,pr5- -

ifAiu t.S rin'.i--fiiiifiOt- . : .

Ml

"There are strong firemmfirions thai the li-

berty of the firess .'ts been inf ringed."
" The President shall place this deliberation
in the hands' of the King.

. CHAP. 8th.
Of thr Council of S?cite.

Art- - 51.' There shall be'a, counul. of State,
over which the" King shall preside ; which

shall be 'composed of thirty individuals at the
least, and of seventy af-th- e most, and shall

into six sections, to wit: sectio'i 'f
justice and ecclesiastic negotiations' ; section
of the interior, or general police ; sections of
.ways and means ; section of war ; section of
the marine-an- section of the Indies. Every
section shall have a president and four indivi-

duals at least.
An. 53." The heir apparent can assist ?ltthe

sessions of the il of state, vvheti he ar
rives at the age pf fifteen. . r

Art. 55. The Council of State in the busi-

ness of its department shall have no more than
ah advis'uig voice.

CHAP. 9th.
" Of the Assembtij, Cortes."

Art. 6 1 . There shall be an assembly' or jun-

ta of the nation composed of one hundred, and
seventy-tw- o individuals, divided into three es-

tates, to wit : the estate of tire Clergy V. that
of the Nobility; that oHhe people., Thefcs.
tat e of the Ckrgy .l-tt--'l be s.eated on the riglit'
of the throne, that of theKobihiy on the left,
and in front that of the 'pec pie.

Art. 62. The estate of the Clergy shall be
composed of twenty fve Archbishops., and Bi-

shops. - .
Art. 63. The estate of the Nobility shulTbe

composed or twenty five Nobler s:o shall be
disr'mguishfed by the title of'Ciandees oT ibe
Assembly, (Gram'.es dc Cortes.) -

Ai t. 64. The estate of the" people shall be
composed : f&t, cf seventy-tw- o dt p'. ties from
the provinces of Spain ard t.he Indies ; 2d, of
thirty" deputies from the p:'injc al ci; itr. , Spai n

and the sKljacent Isles ; 3d, of HlTeen m?i chants'
or traders ; 4th, of fifteen deputies Jrqm iftz
univevsUies', learned persons, Or distinguiilied,
by tbeii personal merit in the sqences dr arts.

Art. 65. The aichishops and bishops who
compose the estate of tht clergy, shall be
raistil to the class of members of the assembly

- frv. i- - rere is .aid to be appointed British mU
r.hu't to the Supreme Junta of Seville, and ii'
so6n to emb.uk for Ciidiz. V"

A new decVee, enfoft ing fitrtber rfstricti'
cr.son the coiafeerce of America with France,''
hhd lifcewistf appeared. ' ; "S:

The wotnen hae resolved to get in thU
hir est ill the province of Andalusia, that th.
men might join Patriotic bands. - The harJ
est is the .most ahundRtit that" has been Top

st vera I seasons.'
v Crrjft of lf0 women ac

tually diesv d' thtmSef ves in. so'diersvc6the9
and od'eredtheir service to the Paltiots ; but
their s x was r;sco d. '

three years, the quota of lents and 'iiniiual
expences jf ths:' state7; tmd this Lw bh.dl be
prt seated! y the,iivtor$c1the counrijof state,
lorthf deiiieru;ioii and tpprobatiun of the
assembly.

The variation's which shall be nad? in the
civil or 'penul code, in jhesytt ni oi import
or coins shrll lie preserved ii the sanie man-
ner, for the de liberation and appob'tiv-i-of the-assembl-

' CHAP. iOih.

Of the kingdom's and ty:cr,i.-- firovitices in J'me-t'ic- a

und J: in. -

Art. 8T.i.Ti e linvd"ms and Spanish pro
vinces of America aivl Aia thulV enjoy the
same rights as the metropolis. "7"

Art. .89 V ..reciprocal toinmerce is per-- ,
m rtteicl 'between thg"kingdotn5 and --pifov'uices

and the metropolis
.

Art. so.-u-No particular priviledge of expor .

taiion or importation shuir be "given in the
s?;dL..kmgdpms and province's. !.

Art. 92. Their s shall be in num
her, twenty-two- , viz- - two from Ne-- Spain ;

two fionvPx-r- u two from tbe;;New Kingdom
oT(iranadai; two from lUienoi Ayrcs ; two
from the PI nJippines ; one ficim'CTiba';- 6nr
lV'-- Petto Rieu ; one fn in Venezuela i one

'
fii-- Cha-iciis.- ; ofie firm QjiitoV. one from

i one IVorn Cuzco ; one from. Cai!ti?n;da ;

i.tie ftom Vuci.tan ; one from 'audaluxara ;

one fitiTi) the l western provinces of
New pidn ; and one from the eastern pro-

vinces..
tt. 94. The deputies shall exercise their

fuiiciions lor the spare of eight years.
CHAP. nth.

- y. Cj the Judicial Order.

Art. 9?4 Justice sh;dl lie administered in
the name of the SiicJ,)' ..ti'ilnals which he.

lilm'xll 'i ail e'-ial- -l
'

,

Art. &, The king iJiall appoint all the
jut'ge?. ... , '

r :'.
Ait. 100 No judge can be deprived of

his otfice but by approbation cf-ih- King. .

Art. At the first session of the Cor
tesjlthe question shall be debuted, whether the

- trial by jury may be established.

7 ;CHAP.. lCth-w-'-

qj (fi: jfdminhtrftthn of'Rfvrnue.
' Artvr 11?. The rystem of contribution

shtdlbt equal throughout Ihe kiiigdom.
Ad. 1 18 All the privileges whit h' actu:

ally exist, given to conipanies-o- r individuah-ar- e

suppressed. ..
h

Ai'. IV? The national treasury shall be
idistirct froni the'trensury of the crown.

Art. '121. The Kjlig shall appoint the
natirv.a! treauftr:

Art,l2o 'I he"Spnoiii!mcnt to- - all the offi

?H'U Biniii'Si'cnt'i fpiin fvii'lr Tint af 1(3 noil.

f Holland.
in fulure of the; male descendants, natural

snd legitimate of the Prince Xouis.Nafioleon,
to Ihe mide descend'dtus, natural and legili-niat- e

of the Prince Jercme ' JS!ajid en, King of
Westphalia.

oiap. sd.
7 - Of' thr Migincyr . , ; .

' Art 8. The King shajl be a minor until he
s'hall have completed the age of eighteen years.
During his minority, there shall be a Regent
erf the Kingdom . "s

Aru.y. The Regent shall hate attaihed at
Isast the age of twtnty-fiv- t years.

Avt. Ith-- The Regent shall be designated by
ti e former King, from anion the inTants who
juue attained the age determined by the pre-vtrii- us

anicli
Art. LI." In faifcre of ruch designation by

the: former King, the Regency shall fall to the
iikiiit most distant from the throne in heredi-ir- y

order, Vvho sHali have at,taiied the age of
twenty (iv years.. J

..

Art. fa. the revenues aiiopriafed
Ibr the Crown, one fourth part shall be takfen'

fertile rsvenufc o"ttbe Regency.
;

.
V v CIlAP.;4th.- -

'"" f ' fifths Rrrurtii hi th CrMtni--

sailed. . 'Wv '

Lai e,on. Friday evening, sir Jofin Moor
wi'h the troops undt r i - command, arrived
in the" down's, sir John immediately- landed
ar.d protended to Londek The troops mean-
while are proceeding to Spiihead, where thef?
ar tJbe aiid pr-cee- d immediately
to Cibi alf&r. That is to be the.general rendtz.
vous, aii'l froni. th.er.es trodps wifl sail to those
points whre- - their t C-rt- may be" deemed
most likely to be tSeftd to the Spanish .Palri- - .

ots. The whole' British-forc- to be sent will
amount to about, 40,000 men. Sir Huqh Dal- -

lymple is mentioned as ihe commander t
chief. Sir John Moore, sir Arthur Willesly,.
and gen. Spencer, "aveto be under him. . ,

'
A report is prevalent on the continent, and !

has excited great sensation Tn; Hollandr-tha- t. .

Bonaparte bad announced his'pnrpose of
his brot Ik r Louis lo Naples, ancPoT

.ttujexing the-- " Di tch' provinces to France. "

The statement haj acquired increased credit,
"hom ari order issued in .the- Dutch army,' for

( he dismissal of alV officers who arc no natives
of Holland. -

-- :' ' '

The Pope continued at Rome .early in the
last moiitti, when he was' occupied, in the lea- -

!

II

Vt'i
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I

1

Art. 2 . The patrimony of the .'crown shall
Ic imposed of the palaces of M tdrid, the Es- -

curial, St. Hdctbnso, Arariiez, Pardo, and all
the others' which until now "have belonged to

, the crowni with their: appurtenances and de- -

jendencies,of whatever nature.
'

The' rents of these estates shall be paid into.
Cte treasury.oFlhe crown ; and if tj?y do not

' Jiriount-t- d the annual' sum of one million cf

by5 a parchment, sealed iith the grand seal of
slate ; .and cannot be deprived of the exercise
of theiii. functions but in virtue of a sentence
given by the competent pibunals, and ia legal
toim. ," v. '''

A r t. 66.. The noble s , tv, hi ..r'aise,d to' th e
class of grahdees of assenibly slull enjoy, an
animal income, of twenty thousand dollars at
Vast, or- - shall have done great and important
services. in trlie ctil or.mjliui'y line. They
cannot be "deprived, of the exercise of their
functions but w virtue-o- a sentence given by
the cornpcleht liibunals, and 1ft1 legal fornvil--

--- -Ar brrrhentlepufies fr6mth"e7jpl;qvnces'
of Spain ind the adjacent Isles, shall be. nam
editor their places, at the rate of one5 deputy
for.three hundred. thousand) inhabitants.": Tor,
this, purpose the provinces shall be dividedlnto
district of election, which shall have the ne- -

fftification ofthieie Fem,ale Saifits, 'cf the 1 6th
century. mnaparTc it ls'sam, has, in cpraces"s'jaii beWig to the King or o the au

"tberities .to wlrOm it is conhded by the laws
and regulations.

t!((iiars, they shall be augmented by other es-xjte- s,;

until their .product or rents shall com- -

fute this sum. "
. -- ' - -

' "

v Art. There-sh?.I- ! be paid from th? na-- -

t.'inal treasury into that of the crown, a sum
--..annually fof two milUohs of dollars by twelllh

j;.rtsr':JWthlybannchis. ; " Jl .
; .Afli 23.The Infants ofain as sootx as

fi''y shiill .arrive at. the age of tWclvie yavs,
-- rlnill receift! for their supjort an amvual ryiu,

---i- s follows : 'lrhe heir nfp'irent, two hundred

plimtnt tcHhcintcrression
stria, consenfild that His Holiness shall. re-

main in the Vatjcan-a- s Bishoppf .Honiet with
aevenueof 3,ooo,ooo of ITorins. "

(

'"

A letter has U.en n Cervcd from- - .Eordeanxj
;oflhe 4thTwhi mentions that ' the divisi6f
of general Dupoi'it, had been;, corn pejleda1
.Surrender atdiscretion to the Spanish patriots.
Want- of provisions is asiigRfttrs the .cause.
. - Another letter from off Cadiz, "dated 20th
uluTsays The news to day isTtbat Dunt "

is entlcavorii g to i treat, : thatthe Spaniard
have already' taken' 3000 of his mebV :

. CHAP. 13th. .
- :

-
" General di ficsitions. . . .' "''"

There rshxl! be m' aliiance of
f, nsiv e ar.d defcKiive"- - perpetually, as vell, by
sea as by . laml, between

:

I rante ' and bpairr.
A Special Heay shall dejernvine';the propprV
'tldn,'. which each' power shall contribute" in

ceshary populaliOn to entitle them to the elec

1 2s fioiiand 'doHarvEach of t helln r4. ,t s. one
Kwijfef ihousahd dolfars-Ea- ch oUhe Infant"- -

tion ol a deputy. . . ; . :. " "

' Art. 69.lThe assemhlies for election csmnot'

le held but xyvirtue of a order of. con--'

v:)cationi iq .which shall be expressed the ob-

ject and place of their meeting, and the time
h c'aserof,.wnr bv" sea or 'land. .-- 4v, fi!v thousand doUars. The national .trea--

I . I
' ,1 '1 ! ... it.. Iihinr Art. "f 'pJ--Th-e torture is abolished, ; i ,

Art. 1 j4. If the eovernJihem shoulJhave.tmeniner ana cioinnne scnioiv.
tfiotlte that any conspiracy is fdrmjng agaui'tArt.' 71. The ' deputies, froon the; thirty pri!n

the statCi the niiiiister of police shall give --an?

order of arrest and imprisonment against
the individuals as authors or. accomplices. '

.

J- - Thfe whbTe.oists''of a 146 articles, and is
dated In Bavonne, July; 6th 1808, signed bv

cipal cities qf the kingdom shall be namedby
The body of 'inagwtrat.es eac h of them.

Art. 73. The .fifteen 'inerchants ortraders
Ishall be elected" fiojn" the mem'er,s":of"tb- -

chitnbers t .com merer, and from those in the.

siau ueitver inese sum iu uwuici
- Xf the crown r - . .1

:
' Ait. 2. The QueerLihall receive Jr the

'fwi y, fou r " Titindred "th'iiisai i d dutl ars, to be
J aid rroiri tue"ti easury of the.croWn. ' " '

;:' ' " '";';. AP. '7ti 71

A.rf. Ti: The senate shall tie fimposed
" I M.. Onihe Infants of Spain; who shall have

I ,ined ., tlw'5a?ie.:or hjeeri-..- tari. 2dOf
7Tletity-bu- r i ndivlftuarappdimed by the iKvig

fro'm among theinisterSr-Cptalii- s Cenejii
Cf the army and Davy.; ftmbassadors,, llle

''jh .'.'. ' ' ' : ::'';:":""'--;- ; Jv'tT 21 :

.' La Gloire has brougth to Englana scvtnl
Freiichpriiones and seme passengers. One
of the latter gives a vet y.clear and distinct ac-- ,
count of the. situation pi affaiis at Lisl oa, up . .

to the 26lh cfJune, inclusj ye, 6n ,w Inch flay he 4

was fortunate enough to tseap? on boafuV-th- e

British squadron, vvherelhtrremaihed till the
departure of Ia C U-ir- In (he cours e of . .

j jltsephv countei-signed'- . by the Secretary .ofi.n:f onl Wj kct nl th't I: ii,r!r-- i nnrl

iney syau uc p;juiu'.eu ii.ic aviu l,LF;; ,

nnnnw ilinic dm 'sTVhJI he com firehended th a wafs sighed by the junta assembled for this,
purpose, coh'si iting. of ,:uinety-.pn- 'membersr-Tti- e

ebrtes consists f 17a uisrabers: thtir
list pflfiften individuals, ford

the furtmght iMxceding the 7th ihue J: aJ :tkc tribunals and chambers oi. couiaicrce. g

r '"


